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MIT COOPERATION ' ™w' " Hi ' Kn,”‘ ( i,>
FOR COTTON A S S W ~ «  £

Man for Northwest Texas 
District Spoke to Body of 

Business Men Here

GINNED OVER 5,000 
BALES IN COUNTYtented Crowell (i to 0. Neither side 

scored for three quarters, then in the 
lust Knox City counted with a lc.ru; 
end run and center buck. Crowell 
outplayed her opponents in every re-

. .. . . . .  1 sl»ect, but the necessary qualifica- --------
t r. Thoma- of a as. le < man tions for victor were not with them. The next government report o f the*
the Northwest T «A s  District of Th«- team played a good game and cotton ginned in Foard County will
F»im bureau and Cotton Assoc- o  Cock made several sensational road ,r,>-'*29 bales up to October IS, us
.was here Monday looking after tackles. The followitur is play by “ gainst 4,.r>l.r» at the same elate last

More Than 800 in Excess of 
Amount Ginned At This 

Time One Year Ago

*ork in that connection, and lat 
the afternoon called together as 
r of the* business men as could 
Conveniently gotten together and 
darned many o f the details of the 
-,n association, its difficulties for 
first year and how they had been 
otne. and the present very proni-

! lay:

First ({uarter
Knox City won the toss and Crow

ell kicked. O. Cock intercepts pass 
and gives Crowell possession of the* 
ball. Awbrey made three yards 
through center. Cock attempted pass

outlook for a most successful N’ ,,nnan* no «» '»■  ( 'ate* « » « •
through center but no advance. Aw-

year. This is the report which hus 
already been sent out by the Depart
ment of Commerce in advance o f the 
Government report of all the counties.

We had ginned up to the ISth o f 
October SI4 bales more than we had 
ginned up to that time in 1921.

The final report for Foard County

for that organization, 
fie burden ot Mr. Thomas’ mind 

,n ap|it ul to the local business 
for their co-operation with this 

tment that it might become a!! 
it was intended to become—a 

>ssful beneficial organization 
tire farmers o f the Southland.

SHIPPED CATTLE 
TO CALIFORNIA

A Veritable* Mob

South Texas Ranch to West
ern Market More Profitable

'last year was around 11,000 bales.
brey punts. Cates went through cen- !t has b‘‘l‘n predicted that the county
ter for five yards. Cates failed to have to its credit even that much tbe sanH* locality at the same time 
gain around right end. Burrow made ,his -Vl’ar- Others think it will fall 
one yard through center. Awbrey short of that an,ojnt b>' tw"  «»r three 
punts* out o f danger. .W tm * bal,’s- T h t y - W Y w

guim nt on the fact that the cotton

Any one who read the account of 
the so-culled Democratic rally in 
Dullas last Saturday night and who 

• »*/ ■> ■■ »■  j  ~ .  , .. puts any value upon common sense
-r ... w „..4 proceedings will find little in that

meeting to appeal to his sense of ap
preciation. It was nothing short of 
a mob. Vile epithet- were hurled at 
George l ’eddy and hi- >up|H»rters. NoP 
satisfied with turning loose a stream 
of spleen on these they ridiculed 
Judge Scarborough. Even the candi
date of the mob, for it was nothing 
else, being made up o f klansmen for 
the most part from Dallas and Tar
rant Counties -even the candidate of 
the mob, Klansman Earle B. May- 
field, ami Attorney McI.ean, who de
fended Mayfield at the Corsicana 
court, gave unrestrained flow to very 
hitter words, all of which were un
becoming and entirely uncalled for.

Shipment of cattle from West Texas 
to California markets is compara
tively a new thing with stockmen 
here. For a year or two there has 
been un occasional car sent to Cali
fornia from the Panhandle but the 
Western markets are really just now 
opening up to stock from this coun
try.

J. W. Bell sent his first shipment 
of stock, consisting of two cars of 
young, cattle, last week from his 
much neur Valentine to Sun Fran
cisco. Several other cars went from

cepts great pass returning ten yards.
Cates around right end, m. gain." Aw- has "IH‘ned a"  at ” p,t' a,mo8t thi* 
brev to Smith, twenty yards. End of •VPar• whil* U was s*'v, ial month* in
first quarter, score. Knox City 0. procps‘* o f °Penin*  last >'*ar‘ They

co-operation would have in stim -j Crowell 0. sa-v *ar nM,r<? tban b“ H tb‘’ cr°P
g the gr atest interests among Second Oirtri bas a*ready been ginned. Some say-
re who need every assistance 1 * « on {uar er within two or three more v.veks the
[pin- them to bear the heavy j Awbrcv around ril-'ht *nd f,,r entire crop will be finned,

under which they have for £*.r,U  C' * k attempted pass to
Norman, no gain. Burrow made 8 
yards around right end. O. Cock 
failed to gain through center. O.

The speaker pointed out the effect 1

m*ny years labored, and that this 
Id return untold benefits gener- 
to the- who thus manifest such
t of . -operation. He showed!0 * *  intercepts pass and returned
busint - men could bo made just 

ufr by allowing the association to 
between them und the farmer 

they would in* by taking a mort- 
on th«- farmer's cotton. In the 
pla *he farmer's contract i- 

iir.g This has been tried out in 
tnurt- ni in the second place 

n is safe and respun-

svv ICoPto i,i ifutiL-:. .*.'> .
Burrow through cen-

Ute fai 
‘ *ha! i 
...

twentv vards. Awbrey mad 
through center 
ter three yard-. Norman completes 
pass from Cock gaining twenty yards. 
Awbrey went through center for four 
yards Burrow failed to gain through 
center. Cook attempted pass to 
Smitl n gain Cock to Smith, no 
gain. Shults made great tackle tak
ing k 'o* i :ty for it f ..- yard loss. 
Cates nitU one yard around right 
end. End of second 'luavt.-r. - ' »re, 
Knox City 0. Crowell n

Third Quarter

Kwi\ C*tv kicks a- Crowell r*-

From reports given by the public 
weigher here it seems that he has 
been weighing about as much for the 
last several days as he did two weeks 
ago, and the reports are that there

, With thousands of sober thinking 
Mr. Bell shipped. , , . . . , ,people of Texas such conduct and such

Two conditions are favorable to s,K1).ohc9 ns wt.rt. ma(k. bv these men
... Fort

Worth Record, in commenting f t  the-.

OUTLOOK FOR THE 
ORIENT IS BRIGHT

San Angelo. Texas. Oct. 20.—The 
outlook for a sound and equitable 
rehabilitation of the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient Railroad is brighter 
now than in many months, if not in 
its history, .-aid Clyde Reed, chair
man of the Kansas Public Utilities 
Coni mission, when he. with a party 
of experts from connecting lines of 
the Orient, stopped in San Angelo 
early today. The party was return
ing to Wichita. Kan., after inspecting 
the Orient to Alpine.

Th*- larger lines are not unfriendly 
to the Orient, which is a ‘ ‘feeder” to 
them, Mr. Reed asserted. He said 
they loaned their man for the inspec 
tion o f t e Orient only to give disin
terested advice on problems confront
ing the management. The Orient has 
never been and is not now a dividend- 
paying road, being operated with

th** Western markets, shorter hauls 
and better prices. The haul would 
not be shorter to Pan Francisco, but 
this statement is made in view o f the 
fact that Los Angeles, instead o f San 
Francisco, is the coming market for 
cattle from this country. From Val
entine to Los Angeles it is about 2**0 
miles nearer than to Kansas City. 
Another advantage not mentioned 
above is that of a direct line, which 
nermits delivery of stock more quick
ly and with less expense o f unloading

Government aid sole -thy. yvh. —-

..■Vi 4̂ , i '.f'i*u water, etc-. One >a.vAa*iliirX. bi

said:
“ Such unrestrained and violent erit- 

cism of one o f the courts o f this «tate 
by a candidate for the highest office 
in the gift o f the people o f Texas, and

the calm judgment o f those gentle
men. Certainly is it moat destructive 
of law and order ”

Rayland districts so that we may be 
agreeably surprised yet as to the crop 
when the last bale is ginned and

that is necessary between the two 
ooints mentioned, says Mr. Bell. As 
to price he says one can count on

D oes o n e  ne*n ! v : v V J... : *. ■

r eali not hope ever to 
>ming' to him until the 

rketing cotton is chung- 
tcording to the speaker. Tin 
n. I- I he, i- wrong, and the 
r will always be kept down -<> eeived. Awbrev male no \aid> 
a- th- pine of cotton is eoi around right end. Burrow thrown for 
! by Wall Street interests. The small t«*'S nr-unri T**ft end. Awbrey 

plv and demand do not went thr nigh center for fiv 
the present system of

counted. At any rate Foard County : '-'etting about one cent more per 
is making a lot more cotton than was pound for his catth in Los Angeles 
estimated before the ginning season than in Kansas C itv. 
opened. The ’.hat th.* Ca'ifornta

With each succeeding year the fact { eity is ' o f great mar-
ha s Is'eii more and more emphasized kvt is based <in Inssfadt tint I is 
that Foard County is a reliable cotton preparing to handle nvesto-k shm- 
country, und thi- is not only the case iments from the East. Demands there 
with Foard County, but with the have |v ate I the necessity for sivh 
whole of West Texas, Even in the *-epa*- *»•-*'>•* tt«'‘ is that 
Panhandle country close to the New , Anget!*- is s<v.n to become or- of th-

great livestock markets of th*1 United

the speaker claimed, 
t c Association cotton 
about IlldM* to S20.00 

i !‘* than if sold on the 
That is the record so 
ead expenses, saiil Mr. 

wii! !h* much less this year 
• unt of the fact that 

f has been cut about 
■third, tt. r shipping rates are
effect, wer warehouse charges 
Med, h--ides some other expenses 
* beer cut. The first year’s ex- 

b’ ugnt many unavoidable

Aketin g 
[ftrcugl 

fr 
bale
1 mar
Th.-

l last 
offi,

yards.
Cock to Smith, no gain. Cates went 
through center for four yards. Cates 
again mukr - ■* yards through center. 
Burrow around left end for 2 yards. 
Cate- through center 2 yards. Cates 
through renter two yards Cate- 
gained ten yards through center. O. 
Cock intercepts pa-> and returns thir
ty vard-. Burrow made two yards

Mexico line where the seasons are 
much shorter than here they hav: 
tried cotton this year for the first 
time with splendid success, and that 
too ill the faee of a rather dry sum
mer.

The thing we want to remember is 
that cotton is a reliable crop for thi- 
country, and we do not think it is 
v se ever again to cut the acreagt 
hi re. We believe the country will a l
ways find itself in better condition in 
the fall of the year after a big acrc-

States. It is the logical point for
such • i center, and naturally ‘ South
west Texas iv*11 profit bv this be
cause o f the extensive livestock in
terests and with its great possibili
ties down there. Mr. Bell experts 
this ir.dusti' in that section to b* 
stimulated very much because of the 
opening up o f this new market.

oeniefit, R- d explained, saying 
that to reduce expenses and increase 
earnings so f ir Tis to eliminate the 
existing deficit, decisions will he 
made as to whether 400 bad order 

I ear> .-hotr*'. be '..-paired at a cost o f 
by at least one attorney who is a j s , <(MWl t.ach an<1 whether Orient en-

! officer of the courts and up- eineil sh„ ul(! converted from coal
| holder of the law, as was uttered in = t„  oil burner- at an t *:muted e«st
(Dallas Saturday night, is surely not ,)f 51 ^  i^.000 each.

The Orient has sixty locomotives, 
but only twenty-four are needed, Mr. 
Rets! said. Oil can b«- obtained from 
I f fc W b  Ktjnones and fie! !.= r. - r  A !- 
tus. Ok., at a cheaper co.-; than coal, 
which comes from more distant sec
tions.

Mr. Reed said it unlikely that 
any recommendation - concerning rat.- 
changes will be made to t' .• lnt” rstatcs 
Commerce Commission. R.-duetion of
tax veiuntions of th,. r., ! to Slhl> ■ 
ini'e by pract ally i ll counties pene- 

it-ated by it hu> helped materially, he 
said.

The special train, card ing the in
spection party, ran from Sun Angelo 
t»* 1' rt S' ■ st •! . *'4 i . n four 

e minutes yes-
■ o f ’ iciais said, 
•o i roadbed and

Mr
h's

Voter’s Intention in W riting
Nam e on Ballot Rules

through center. Burrow loses around airo 0f cotton has been planted and

■ndituu 
inated.
' Associat 

•ncial basis 
I quit

"'E funds - 
> the bulk

left end. Shults ma ■ great tackle. 
Burrow lost five yards around right 
end. Cate- made two yards through 
center. Burrow through center three 
yards. End of third quarter, score. 
Knox City 0. Cowell 0.

Fourth Quarter

ion. too. is on a better On a long end run and center buck 
Last year it cxp«ri- Knox City .scores. Knox < tty kicks 

ot of difficulty in pro- | nnt* i vowel1 re « i\o- Awbrt , car 
ufficient to handle the tied the ball back twenty 
of the finances being Awbrey t > • oek.

that will tliis year be

the staple gathered and ginned. We 
do not mean that there should he no 
diversification, but we arc convinced 
that cotton is the one reliable and 
dependable tiling for the ordinary 
farmer.

Hallowe’en Tarty

yards, 
nr. gain. Cates

115,000,1)00 procured from the j made a great ?r> contpli t< >1 a 
Finance- Corporation, hut this pass from Awbrey for fifty yards, 
the ■ tnization has procured Nonnr.n compacted Pass ^ron' ( ,K
th* .-im,' source $57,000,000, an ! for twenty yards, 
amount for its needs.

**« matti rs as to the finance 
to show the safe financial con- 

** that now surround the Assoc- 
11 Mr. Thomas thinks the farm- 

,e learned enough to avoid re- 
the mistakes their organiza- 

havc made i 
had managers 
t® get control, 

fatal to 
to stee

hav

Burrow through 
center for two yaris. Again Burrow 

! made five yards through center. 
Cock and Norman completed a pass 
for fifteen yards. Cock to Awbrey, 
no gain. Norman takes Knox ( itv 
for five yard loss. Knox (  itv pennl- 

five vards o ff side on the last

On Tuesday night a jolly crowd re
sponded to an invitation from Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Thompson, went to 
their home and upon arriving there 
were directed by a spectre to go til 
Mi. and Mrs. Rob Cooper’s. Here
ghosts and goblins held sway

Austin. Oct. 81.— 1The intention o f 
th,- voter governs on the question of 
writing the name * * in "  particular 
candidate on the official ballot, and 
no matter in which column the name 
is written, it will not invalidate the 
ballot, according to a telegram lit 
bv Assistant Attorney Genera! L. C. 
Sutton to Henry D. Lindslev, mana
ger of the Peldv campaign in North 
Texas.

The full text of the telegram fo l
lows :

“ The questions submitted by you 
in your letter o f the 2(1th install- 
are answered by stating that the pro-

man’ s unfitness for the high office o f 
United States Senator? As to the 
attorney, he is not asking anything 
at the hands o f the people. May we 
not be permitted to Judge that Mr. 
Mayfield is emboldened to assume th** 
attitude he did Saturday night be
cause he feels a strong fortification 
in the* 120.000 klansmen now solidly 
backing him ?

The Record forth r says.
“ We cun hardlv believe that 

M-yfield, v. ho ha- announced 
withdrawal f- '-ji th>- Klan long :-g . 
although admitting attending s* v -V 
meeting- since, could have n>r rr 
what h • siii I v h n I e “ lure-1” Tv ic 
Scarborough to tell what th* Klan 
to!,I him. The Klan has ’■ejv .itedh 
denied that it we- tiyir.-- r > ex <•'- • 
any undue or unlawful influe -ce i - 
the courts. Mr. Mayfield’s h at ■' 
words would seem t-> s.frirm -u-’ h in- 
fluenc- . But we trust, and b-’ iow . 
that those words weri 
and that they convey 
inten-le 1. S > -i!«o «  
words o f criticism of

tW  >" ‘hours 
te r ii . tv ,  sh-rw'n : 

tb*it the line ha- 
fair e yjipment.

the ideals r 
patriotism. h -»vvi 
cere may be i 
ion and Amur

churches nor with 
vig ruus or sin- 

: profession- o f relig- 
anism.

need not be an advn 
dy to protest against 
on any former serv 

But. s-ic-'i i- charnc 
such ns assembled in Dallas, last 
Saturday night. The embarrassment 
it ha- brought t-> good men who have 
tri- 'l 11 stand by Mayfield i- b--.it)! 
to be exceeilingly painful.

■ not cons-.irj’p i “ Evil , nf ia’v’ i -sno.-s and iminora 1-
a meaning n»>* :ty. ho’vuvt-r sc r.ous. can never be

• horn- <>n tho remedied by s-. i ret. private and un-
t ’*e Poddy V ;i t* authorized actio r.. They must be han-

>-r speakec. On tileii by thi reccici-.ir.ed f uv - i-f e*iu-
ate of Mr. Pe--!- cation.
•ueh a refits;tion “ Any body of men, unidentified and
e man.” banded t g -The: to ichiove in sec-
-riutie - f  n mob. tional, political. racial ov a sectarian

( (U  N T IL  O K  C H U R C H E S
OTI’OSE THE KLAN

Washington. Oct. 21.—The Federal 
Council o f Churches of Christ in Am-

Hallowe’en gaveties were in evidence ' Statutes, are directory as regards tnca, representing 20.000.000 ITotes- 
on every side. ' A fter an hour or more the position on the ballot of writing taIlt>- today went on record as oppos- 
o f goblin reign, the guests were ask

and visions o f Article 2909, Revised Civil

the name o f any person for whom i slK’h masked organizations a- the
ed to unmask. Forty-two was then the voter desires to vote. The rule 
played until the hostesses anpeared stated in Moore vs. Plott. 20b S. \\

group is almost certain t fall inti* 
the very e . f  m o rul- against 
which the s. -.rit »-f Christian democ- 
rac an-.! Ai-.er: anism makes rigor
ous an i constant prot -d. Even if 
they resort to n unworthy deeds 
themselves, th.-ir pra- tice of carrying 
on t! eir plan in i sguise or under 
cover encourages t-thers t - do likewise 
and so affords the portunity for all 
manner o f law!.-sues* t- be carritsl 
on with immunity fnim arrest or pun
ishment. H- w -r true it is that in 
some communities religious organiza
tions seek a control over municipalKu Klu.x Klan

The administrative committee o f administration which i- undemocratic

with a bountiful plate o f delicious re- -958. is the correct rule. This means the Council has passed resolutions de- a’’d highly n̂ â ‘
a . .. in.A u............„.k„> that if a voter writes a person’s name nouncmg organizations whose meth- “ ther body of men. sem. t and oath

*tj

ermediate League Program

abject -Heroes of the Early
:h.
Pt'Jre lesson, Acts 1:8.
!'er—Jewell Brown.

commission, John 21:15-19— 
•stine Campbell.

-Teat commission, Matt. 28:4;
—Leslie Hart.
mmarul to tarry at Je rusalem— 
hnc Clark, Acts 1:4.

* Proised power, Acts 1:8—Lu- 
Kin’s‘'V. Luke 24:49.
* “tension. Luke 24:50-51; Acts 

~T.psy Lovelady.
tthias chosen, Acts 1:15-28— 
1 Thomas.

story—(a ) Hazel Dykes;
Ackie

11

Usually when one carries his hand 
or arm in a sling from having un
pleasant dealings with his car, (usual
ly a Lizzy 1 it is because he ha- brok
en his arm from having cranked the 
machine. J. W. Bell is carrying his 
hand in a sling, but he did not get 
his arm broken when he cranked his 

: Maxwell. The number attached to 
the front of his car was projecting 
far enough to catch his hand when it 
slippe I o ff of the crank shaft by ac
cident anil cut a deep gash m the 
fleshy portion of the hand under the 
thumb. An artery was severed an-' 
it was necessary for the doctor to 
take a stitch or two before the Wood 

The accident

The eighth birthday o f John and 
Furd Glover, the twin boys of Mr, 
and Mrs. B. J. Glover, was celebrated 
at the Glover home here Wednesday 
afternoon. Gifts were carried by all 
those who were present, namely 
James Henrv Kimsey, .Tames Loyd, 
Henrv Ashford, Lovene Carter. Wel
don Hays, George McKinney- Carter 
Ray Cock, .Terrel Knox, J. M. Crow
ell. Richard Fergeson, Dan Hinds 
Clark, Burl Lovelady, Leslie Thomas 
Clyde Sellers. Others who attended 
were Mrs. Furd Halsell and son. 
Glenn, and Mrs. H. L. Kimsev.

the name in blank space provided for 
that purpose would be immaterial and "littee had the Ku Klux Klan in mind influence to the - their spread, 
would not cause the ballot not to be *n passing the resolutions.

In making the resolution public Ca- 
vert said:

“ This action was taken as a result 
o f statements made from time to time 
that the Ku Klux Klan and other

counted. The intention o f the voter 
governs in this respect if ascertain
able from the tallot. Voters should 
o f course write the name of un> 
person they desire to vote f*>r i:i tbe

Y O U N G  ( O i l I F M A R R IE D  
A T  V E R N O N  S U N D A Y

blank column provided for that pur- masked and secret bodit- .re  acting 
pose but if they fail to do so and in behalf of th Prot stunt churche 
write it elsewhere on the ballot the ° f  the United States, 
vote should not he thrown out on "The motive-.of the Ku Klux Klan

i anti simular organizations may be of
votei the highest, but members o f tin a i-

ceascd running freely
\ , , r, i, hannened M inday morning.Avery; (c ) Lola Bell; ,(d) ' -‘ PP1, ______ ______ ____ ____ , Mr. Oradv Weathers and Mi

,e> ,1a M Thomson; ,jnc contriues in th* iHe -mi Evans were quietly marri-d
•i tuck; (g i Georgia Ribble; ‘ , Dall-i» recentl* j Margaret Saturday, October 28,

N« t i (. El.irid.re: ( i )  Iva Pearl of our country ,n l a" a* !
?00 gallons of nn“h and 2"  gallons

Ire

Idridge; (i) Iva Pearl 
( i » Helen Hill; (k l Thelma :!(*° p

: 'll ,_____ o f Whiskey was destr -vedornelia Beidleman.
Ty member be present.

bv the

1 officers.

that account.”
As it is the intention o f th

that governs, the misspelling o f a i ministrative committee believe their 
candidate’s name would not throw methods not only wrong, but are dan- 
out the ballot and it would be count gorous from every standpoint. Action tion there, 
ed, it was pointed out.  ̂by the committee is significant when —

— ---- -—--------- ■— — I it is realized that thirty great eom-
nnni -ns with n ore than 20,000,000 
members are affiliated with the Fed
eral Council.”

Bi ino inmcanors poim. w» a iv,uuufuuu i The resolutions follow in part:
the hom** of th- bride. The hannv ba,‘' crop, as against 8,000.000 j “ Any organization whose acthuit
connle left on the afternoon train hales last year. He urges a reduction | tend to set c'ass against cia-s or rnc
for Electra to spend their honeymoon. < f  acreage for next year. L  -ain.-t race is consistent neither with

Mr. Marion Brock of Vernon and 
Mis- Lucile Erwin o f Crowell were 
married last Sunday at Vernon. The 
groom is unknown here but the bride 
is tlu* uughter o f Mr and M*-«. D. 
R. W. Erwin of this city and is one 
of the popular young ladies here. 
The newly married couple will make 
th-dr home in Childress. Mr. Brock 
will manage a gasoline filling sta-

W eat hers-Evans

N.,-
Cummissioner George B. Terr 1! Iia- 1 

issued a statement as to the estimated i 
Kon crop for the year. He says 

the indicate-rs point to a 10.000,000 j 
bale crop, as against 8,000.000 j

The death o f Judge W F. Ramsey 
occurred at Dallas Friday night o f 
I * : • i n. Ju. • Raiv.s-y was one o f
the out ta: ing figures in the public 

the Suit;-. At the time o fStat 
s d* ath he wa- 
Scnt for thr F.levf 
rve Dl-trict.

mi Ri
-th Federal Re



Crow ell. 'I'nas. \,lv>mĥ r

>

I

W hy Live on a Dirty Carpet 
AH Winter?

Let us clean your carpets and rugs be
fore cold weather comes.

W e have just had our carpet washer ov
erhauled and are now in shape to do better 
than ever before. C. arpets or rugs cleaned.
3 1 -2c per square toot.

And don’t forget that we clean blankets. 
\\ hy break your back over a wash tub when 
we can do it for you. Single blankets cleaned 
and pressed, $1.00j double blankets cleaned 
and pressed. SI .73.

T H A L IA  IT E M S
(By Special Correspondent)

The Masjee Toggery
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OF US LIKE 
WELLi V 1

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Bub .laau - 
the 27th, a fine boy.

Born to Mi. end Mrs. Wood R b 
cits the 26th. a fine girl.

Dee Roberts has been here foi -  
era! days looking after business.

Roy Banister o f Kinchloe vi- 
relatives here Monday afternoon.

R. R. Birdwell has accepted a I 
tion in the Harry White store at 
place.

Mis> Flossie Lawson of Vernoi 
tended tin Fifth Sunday meeting 
Sunday.

Rev. Cox and daughter of V 
were heie to attend the 1 iftii Su 
meeting.

The rain Tuesday and Tic ;> 
night was highly appreeiat 1 by 
farmers.

Mr. and Mis Herrington of 
garct attended church service' 
Sunday.

Jesse Parker and Fred Einmir o' 
Fargo attended the Filth Su 
meeting here.

Mr. and Mis Dockery and 
F.ula DrUkill motored to V ew «» „ 
unlay morning.

Frank Ward and family o f ! ’ 
view spent Sunday with his bio- 
Luther, and family.

Elder W. A. Bentley o f Abilene J 
preach here Saturday night. Su: lay 
and Sunday night.

Mrs. Billington of Crowell bi < 
h»r little Sunbeam class to T! iba 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr., 
jE
Saturday morning.

Elmer Roberts was here from V. r- 
non a few days transacting bush; 
and visiting r -’ atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ha". ' f 
| Talmage visited relatives here S..’
I urday an I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Swan and fan 
spent Saturday in W. F. Reed’s 
in the Bell community.

Elder W. A, Bentley of Abiici 
pieach< 1 here Wednesday and T it 
Jay nights of last week.

Rev. I,. M. Minis of Vernon -■ •> -I* 
Owens of Odell attended tin F'ifth 
Sunday meeting at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe French sp-nt 
Sunday in the W. F. Reed ■ . me it 
• Bel! eommnity n< c.r (V  •!!.

\ large crowd attended the Hal

f s  here f
Conte in and See It Today

S*an

■  I  ii L  f J ._ .................1 ■ t
mmiLfcife oa__  I v*m* 1 jy  •

~  ”  -•_ }}.j f i t  ■

rT r

I

This new  O il Range Equals the Cooking  
Speed o f Gas

VCV now hive on display for the 1 rst time, 
the new and greater New Perfection Od Kan^e 
with SUPERFEX Burners which >ou are 
reading about in th.' magazines. The inven
tion of the new SI JPERFEX Burner has made 
possible this oil range that equals ti-.e cooking

■peed o f gas. It is new in every rrspre: a 
hig. handsome, sturdy range —the !a:rst ad
dition to the world famous l:nr of New 
Perfection O il Stoves.

I t ’ s worth your while to come and so- it

N E W  P E R F E C T I O N  Oiltonge
with SUPERFEX Burners

W. R. WOMACK
; U RN  I T U R F  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

a
caU O H I tr-re- -r?u r«-  srrrr'TZL'J! • j  i - jr rh ry ru .p jA ^ r .T c r r

: nis proDien 

: ouv customer; 

ryards eatables

J: you trade with us you will at least 

have the benefit of our experience

Massie- Speck Gro. Co.

• ■ n-tui m i Kn it- Future 
spending n week with Joh 
' it.--,’ Nichols.

unde,
I ;tor. M h.N 1 > 

•btedm s.< us per iust put 
lished statement . .

Wesley Shannon of t ’a.liu-uli visited , E.\|K*iii-> 1 :ii- .- ■ ,i--
in ;he hom e . . f  Howard Williums and * 1 :i1

methcc Inst week. He w a s  formerly t u t t '-’ ;iUZ '
a resident of this county. Ivcpe.- •  Knox City came

George Doty, the gin man, put in , Total
a high-power pump at J. G. Thomp- RECEIPTS
son’s well north of town to be used Adult season tickets

Children’ s season tickets 
Gate receipts ___ .

t

On Cfiuml!

to pump water for the Thalia gin, 

Arthur Phillips. J. G. Thompson
Net on .Seymour Graham ti 

Total
Balance indebtedness M.'.mi 

I'OW  W. TATE. Athletic

•SIMi.'.to

si', too
_ :!..")()1

ip- 75.00 

$105.00 | 

Director

Protect your ttove ag .inst rust and wear
by usinn

Feed and Hay Phone 159
W hen you want I ced of an> kind you will find if at my 
store. All kind-; of Hay. flats, ( hops, and all kinds of Cow  
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides — Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

ASPIRIN
S a y  “ B a y e r  ' a n d  In s i s t !

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In EveryStlParticular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

and son, John, and wife, Mis. J. A.
Abston and son. Tom, were Vernon 

1 visitors the latter part of last week.

Rev. F. I). Pearson and family of i 
Vernon were hen for the Fifth Sun- 

I day meeting. He was pastor of the 
, Baptist church here some few years !
I ago.

On account of the long dry spell j 
the gin at this place has run short . 
of water and it is being hauled in a 

I truck from Crowell. The rain did not 
; furnish enough water to run many 
[ days.

Quite a few went to Vernon Thurs
day night to see the Ku Kluz parade.

Mrs. Sim Gamble of the Ayersville 
community spent one day last week 
with Mrs. Grey and daughter, Mrs.
Maggie Killeen.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer" on 
Mode Haney’s little daughters and package or on tablets you are not get- 

several other girls had a narrow es-|ting the genuine Bayer product pro- 
cape from being killed last Sunday scribed by physicians over tweny-two 

- when they lost control of their car | years and proved safe by millions tor

Froily «[-.■ tnJ *nneB|, to(h • iron a ilf a part
« i it. Am sadvantages hdve h«rn proved ovcf 

over again by millions o f women every where#

tn oooL  "J*11'’ on ,amPl* Moves and for exhi-

S ’U  Fv hardware and proerry dealera. Liquid 
snJ r -n r—oil- Ce» a ca n  to d a y.

Black Silk Stove Poliah Works 
Sterling. Illinois

B I. i K S l im ,  Drying l- »n  t n . i w l  or. gr .u a ,
L  F l* -- pn v. tit- rutting.

; ;  . , "V r : 'r r  p<,i'*h u,r " |v,r. ">'^.1,«It l.ato no for u > on autcmubiJcs.

Dr. H ines Clark
Ehv sician and Surgeon

Office R ussell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

j while turning a corner. The oar ran 
j into a ditch and was badly wrecked. 
| None o f the girls were hurt.

F IN A N C IA L  REPORT ON HIGH 
SCHOOL ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

Below is a statement o f the receipts 
and disbursements of football funds 
handled since our last report in the 
News. The results are very gratify-

t olds Headache
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia pain, Pain 

Accept only “ Bayer” package which 
contains proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 
Jester of SaBcylicacida 83f

Old u K i?ITl
“One reason 1 like to 

with Russell Grocery 

pany is that there isno< 

sion to handle aboUt pri 
They make the Lest 

price to start with, and 1 

ways have the satisfaction] 

knowing that there is n® 

side' price that I ma' n° j 

getting the benefit of.

•U tell’em shoe; you h»* 

tongue.”

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
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All your worries as 
to the advisability 
o f painting that 
house or barn will 
be eliminated when  
you have selected

W E S T  it A Y E  A N  I) N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

SewalFi

When there is any better we’ll have it for you

surface and .

f

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBF.R I S, Manager

We W ant to Meat You
We will give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. W e know what you 
wai and we will give that if it is in our power. W e  do not 
ask . ! your fresh  meet trade, but we do want a part of it.

STA N D A R D  M EA T M A R K E T
ROBERTS & BOMAR. Proprs.

Mis. |„ B. Parkhill is visitimr rel
atives at Ayersville this week.

I-. It. 1‘arkiiill is in Montague 
( ounty this week on business.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins has been very 
>iek the past week hut is improving.

Pick ( offman ami Hunter Lawson 
are attending court at Crowell this
week.

( •(■ I*ox and family were shopping 
in Vernon Wednesday of last week.
last week.

Sam Stales and wife and Grandma 
Scales of Crowell spent Sunday in 
the Wallace Scales home.

Miss Couch o f Oklaunion came in 
Sunday afternoon to assume her du
ties as intermediate teacher in the 
Uayland school.

Mi Dick Haley left Saturday for 
her new home at Colorado, Texas. 
She was accompanied to Crowell by 
Frank Ward and family.

The marriaire o f Fred Walker and 
Annie Maynard last Tuesday was a 
surprise to their many friends who 
wish them much joy.

Hugh Heaton and family accompa
nied by Mrs. Heaton’s mother, Mrs. 
H. H. Hopkins, all o f V r ’sir, 
Sunday in the Mrs. J. M. Adkins 
home.

A vererinary was called from Ver
non Saturday to see a sick mule be 
longing to Sam Lawhorn. He arrived 
too late to benefit the mule, as it died 
soon after his arrival.

Mrs. (1. \V. Adkins and sister, 
( atlierino Williamson, visited rela
tives in this community the latter 
part o f last week. They returned to 
tin ir ^onic at V • •»■ ■ ,r* S 9

A la l ire crowd gathered at the Hay- 
land school house to enjoy a Hal
lowe'en program which was rendered 
Friday night instead o f Tuesday 
night. The hour was well spent in 
enjoying the amusements and a nice 
little sum was realized from the sale 
of the pics.

Little E. C. Wheeler, son o f Eric 
Wheeler and wife, has picked from 
the second week in September up to 
date, 1 *>0t» pounds of cotton. He is 
only six years old and weighs 39 
pounds. The highest number of 
pounds picked in a simile day by E. 
C. was 102. This is what we cull a 
fine record for one so young. Who 
can beat it?

Daddy
Puretest

Says:

When the poor little baby is crying it might 

be that the wet diaper has chafed a raw red 

surface on its delicate skin.

If you would dust it with the truly wonderful 

moisture —  shedding, soothing and healing 

HJRE.TES I Zinc Stearate the deav-i: t1 v..J

would smile.

A  generous size c?.n farJZSo,

at the Rexall Store •.

Fergeson Bros.
The Stt o r s

AYER3VILLE  NEW S
(By Special Correspondent)

,/ / /  , T

The New
International
Speed 
Truck

/

mvva;'

&  f

i J y
m m

1). M. Shultz had a cistern dug at 
. his home last week.

Several from here attended the nth 
Sunday meeting at Thalia.

Mrs. Beulah Caven and baby spent 
, Monday with Mrs. J. B. R. Fox.

Quite a few enjoyed a singing at 
■ Charlie Blevins’ Sunday afternoon.
| .

Mrs. Dave Sollis i.» attending the 1 
bedside of her father in Eastern Ok- | 
lahoma.

There was a party at Audi? Mc- 
Beth’s Saturday night. Also one at 
Mr. Diggs’.

The rain which f  II here Sunday , 
night and Monday will bring up the 
wheat that has been sowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Tin Audry have rent
ed J. R. Bell’ s farm for another year 
and have moved into the house.

Miss Audry Box who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. E. Broadus. re
turned to her home at Quanah Wed
nesday.

j J. L. Short and children spent Sat-

1 CALOMEL GOOD Birr
AWFUL TREACHEROUS

urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
N’ortham and Mr. Short’s baby rear 
Chillieothe.

Forest Durham and wife have 
moved to the Meadors farm which 
was recently vacated by Greek Da
vis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pyle o f Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with ther daughter. Mrs. E. W. Bur
row, and family.

Mrs. Lee Morgan and Mrs. Dora 
Phillips received a message from 
Vernon Tuesday that their father was 
very low. They left Tuesday night 
to be at hi- bedside.

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted in my pasture.— Furd Ilalsell. t f

W ITH  the addition of the new Model S 
speed truck tire great International 
line includes a  size and a style for 

every hauling pu:-pose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 mile3, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

The new model is a successful combina
tion of strength and speed. In every detail, 
it is designed and bu.lt to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor Trucks. The same 
combination of shill and experience gained 
through 90 successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor T  ruck.

The four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic, conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and ail other units measure 
up to the standard of qualify set by Interna
tional engineers. The Model S  is regularly 
equipped with 34x5 pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know more about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at 
your convenience and let us explain just 
what low-cost haulage re all > means.

Next Dose May Salivate, 
Liver or Attack Your 

Bones

Shock

J. H. Self &Sons

You know what calomel is. I t ’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is danger
ous. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening 
you. Calomel attacks the bones and 
should never be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is hnrmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a 
spoonful and if it doesn't start your 
liver and straighten you up better and 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sicK, you just go bark 
and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts necessary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm
less and can not salivate. 65

W&tch the little folks
speed h o m e

odds
Cornflakes

"iWudder, / always wins the race when t  
carry home K e llogg 's  C orn  Flakes / 
can 't hardly wait t i l l  I  have some uu ick. 
muddmr!"

It ’s great to see child-enthusiasm for Kellogg’s; great 
to see everyone in the family enjoy their crisp crunchiness 
and wonderful flavor! To sit down before a heaping 
bowlful of these joyous oven-browned “ sweet-hearts-of- 
the-corn”  and some milk or cream— and fresh fruit, if 
it’s handy— is just about the very last word in appetizing 
appeal! And, your good taste will prove that!

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ought to be superior— they are 
the original Corn Flakes! Kellogg’s are 
nev:r tough or leathery; never hard to 
eat; never a disappointment!

Be certain to got Kellogg’s — the 
delicious kind of Corn Flakes in the 
R E D  and G R E E N  package— because 
none are genuine without the signature 
of W . K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes.

t o a s t e d

CORN
flake?

r ,

CORNFLAKES
Also Hikcri of KELLOGG’S MUMBLES aid KELLOGG '  BRAN, cook.d aad i n U d

I
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Thc “ lnvisibb Eye" must have got 
knocked out.

Today's News contains a report of 
Mr. Peddy’* Canyon City speech in 
which reference is made to me in eon 
(lectioit with the Rev. Attieus Webb 
and the Anti-Saloon League of Texas.

'----  1 '■ As it is given, the meaning is ' >t
Klarsman Mayfield charged that quite clear, and 1 take this upportu 

the Corsicana court was a kangaroo nity to explain my interest in tin
-----  court. Mr. Mayfield ought to be ent matter.

The News would like to have half P’t nt authority on kangaroo court- The policy of the Anti-Saloon 
a dozen rob, putt, ms of the latest S|n(.,. no doubt he has b, en associate,1 Iwague, with which 1 have b, ,n con 
styles for some of its friends. with the hooded bunch when they ncctcd since its foundation, is that of

------------------ ■■ conducted their courts in the ereolt j neutrality on all political questions in j
Mayfield says McNamara w w  not bottoms. I f  any ntnn in Texas ha« which the liquor issue is not involve 1. , 

fired by hint. Since we come to think ;l r j-Ht to know when a court inside There are at present in Texas tv ‘ 
about it hi i« right. McNamara tv,,, brick walls of a temple o f justice j candidates for the United States sc  -

is running true to the pattern applied ate. One is the “ regular" nornim 
in the pasture Earle ought to be thn' of the Democratic party. The oth’ 
,,nc is the nominee of arti-klan. indepenu-

_______________ ent Democrats and of the Republican !

Begin Buying Lubrication
Instead of
Just Oil

Tired Mayfield.

There are lots of things to learn 
n this notorious political campaign, 

and one is not to allow- yourself to 
be small enough to hav. to be seined 
for with a sheet.

The Ku Klux Man wants your vote 
fur its candidate. What pledge has 
the klan made to the people of Texas 

The emblem of the Republican party » «  l "  "  loomed? What promises has 
s the elephant: tha. - f  the Demo- *  made which would entitle its can- 

, ratio party is the donkey, but tho j didate to your vote? None. Neither
does it claim to have made any. hutslan is trying to steal the donkey and 

subs titute a goat. the klan would have you

A man was shot to death mar llen- 
ryetta. Okla., last week by a hand of 
masked 100 per centers when the lat
ter tr.ed to force the man to get into j 
an automobile with them.

We do not believe it waiting until 
on,* is dead before you hand that one 
bouquet*. That's why w. are throw- 
ng them at the klan this week. A 

'ew davs from now may he too late.

party. Roth candidates are prohibi 
tiomsts. Home and State i« the n 
gan o f the Anti-Saloon la-ague of 
Texas. Hoth the September and th 
October numbers praised the "reg 
lar" Democratic candidate and heap
ed ridicule and insult on the candidac>

, , "  i . jo f Mr. Peddy. In each instance I pr- - believe that . , , .
, . . tested earnestly to the supenntend-Vnur vote is mortgaged because of a : . , . . „  , , . \

, . . . . .  , ent of the Anti-Saloon League o‘primary pledge and that you are ' , . ,, . _
. . . .  . . . Texas and editor o f Home end Stnlbound to deliver «•*>jv vpfc* VVb<M at- ' ................  ,  .

. . , ,, .. . .. : against tins violation o f the .yw-vv*.frontery! Does this organization; , , ...
. . , , . .. . i pies of the Anti-Saloon League. II i~presume that m> n hav,- lost all their ' . , . ,

. . . .  . , , ,  1 defense is that Mr. Peddy is using thepolitical rights anil independence" . . . .  _  ,,
______________________  i Man issue only as camouflag; really ;

his candidacy represents an effort of 
“The breweries are hacking Peddy ; ,....... ______ ... ,i,.strov the

The Ku Kiux Klan won the govern
or's race in Arkansas hv a majority 
.f two to one. Thi« is mention,si la - 

cause we think our readers i re .-nti 
tied to know t. No r« flection :s n- 
tended either on \rkansa* or on the 
slan.

with unlimited capital,”  says the 
Qua1,ah Tribune-Chief, "which is a 
good reason why thi- ambitious young 
man should h, kept at home." Which, 
of course, nobody believes, but even 
f  it were true it would lie no worse 1 

rh.,: that which Attieus Webb is .lo
i r . in that he is spending the contri
bute r,s of the pub!: - *, 
loon League in order that he may ; 
'trengthen tho chances of the Ku I

the liquor element to 
eighteenth amendment. The only , 
support for this charge against the { 
sincerity and integrity of men prom: 
nent in public life that he has yet 
brought forth is that a number o f tin
men prominent in the Peddy enus” 
have long been known as anti-proh 
bitionists. If that is the aim o f th( - 
men,'what can they hope to gate ’a; 
putting a prohibitionist in the field?

Power
on the hills

That’s whflt every mo
torist wants That’s what 
SUNOCO Motor Oi! as
sures you.

Sunoco keeps yo»T« 
cylinders compression- 
tight and leak-proof. It 
also prevents friction- 
drag on the bearings.

Try Sunoco. You’ll be aston
ished at the renewed power 
and “pep” < t your engine— at 
your greater gasoline mileage 
—at your freedom from trou
bles.

It must be that George Peddy is 
Klux candidate, which is a good rea- j ejther a ,,upe or a wi,Hng tool o f de

signing tricksters on Mr. Webb’s fan
tastic theory.

His record

son why all this money 
kept at home. Next.

should he

I know George Peddy.

A good friend o f ours writing in the 
Dallas News rises to say that Mr.
Peddy is a good man hut is not a
Democrat and that he can not there 1 h:,t Mr. Mayfield perjured himself i a pr„hibitior.ist from the stand- 
fore vo te  for him. In the fac, of re- , m thr * " rsiiana court "  hen ho swore | p„jnt „ f  both his public activities and 
cent developments may w, ;,sk wheth- hr l|"1 n,,t receive the *2»o sent j his privntc habits compares favorably

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

er or not Mr. Mayfield can lay claim 
to either?

Rest easy, dear people! Mayfield's 
election is assured.—Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

Oh that you could get that feeling 
nto the bones of Mayfield himself, 
maybe he would cease to spit out 
words of profanity over the 
naper publicity he is getting. Exam
ine Komrad Mansman Mayfield 
broth- r editor, grid see if you can ad- 
minister to him some -nothing svrup. 
The rnas-es o f the people don't need 
t.

him hy Mike McNamara is the belief 
of thousands of people over Texas. 
It was evident that there was an e f
fort to camouflage the truth, but if 
he gets hy with it and wins the elec
tion the stain will hang to him as 
long ns he lives. This, added to the

with that of his opponent. So far | 
as I know, Mr. Webb is the first to 
cast reflection on George Peddy’s pro- j 
hibition record and general character. | 

What, however, 1 am primarily in
terested in is the defense of the Anti- I 
Saloon League, which is discredited

very wide belief that he is a weak j by th), partisanship of Mr. Webb. Had 
man. will by no means simulate pride | h*. throUK|, Home and State and in 

news-'in him as a United States Senator. | th,, nami. of Anti-Saloon League ad-

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

This is not an admission that he will | VO(.ated the election o f Peddy and the 
ev< r see the Senate chamber. It is |()efeat ,lf Mayfield I should have con- 
the b, 1’ef „ f  a great many people that | sidt.retl it a , , ri(lUS blunder on his 
should he win the election in Texas ; part when Attieus Webb as a eiti- 
the door Will have opened to the most 7on (,xpmuw»* his political prefer- 
difficult portion of the way to the j jt matt,.r, not in how
Senate. There the klan will find it-

T ’.vn hundred citize: - of Graham 
and Young County have petitioned the 
Railroad Commi-sjon to reinstate

liart.
7.en expresses 
cnees, it matters 
terms, no one ha?

,• pow, lies- to come to Klansman j But when he speaks in the name
nf thousands of good men and women, ;

east 920 varas to the original south
east corner of said section; thence 
north 19 minutes, west 1959 varas to

o f the County Clerk of said Foard 
County. Texas, as provided in said

I the place of beginning.

Earl

Mihv M< N;imar?1 n- deputy oil and ‘•I do 't know thi
tras supervisor of Young l Oilnty. thing." IVh hav.
M j, !St hj(g oh rift, r h<‘ told tho fi*om t!*e lips of gi
‘ nit ;1 nr Mr. M: field down at ( or- i a -Uipli
sicnr 
McNuma 
Mi Nan ir 
thousands 
Texas I 
Mavf :

and Graham,

people 
Tv bad fi Mr

dds his jio- iture
"■•ition wit h the enmrnis^din. P- -de ;t. , c it :.
will be hm•il to convince that Ma'.field ri.rht f ,„. „
is not r« ■ non -ihlo for the <discharge ;<■ ,.,,prvif,,
of Me.Nami:ira. His denial vid! t arry how it
th* nt <uclii wpjLfht as it did ;
$20".

‘ J n< s listen anc
it.< opposer

st the klan is a bad 
heard these words 
>od men. They have 
-e. I f  the klan is 

bad thing it is a good thine, 
t b- ’ > >;h. I f  .t wen- possible

• g ... 1 and tin bad to be equally
i. it v uld necessarily be a bad 
bi ause if the useless expend- 
f human energy connected with

tu •r it would h 
li" for it. nv 1 
it we do not must

■veryhi dv to 
ily were for
could • xi-t because it finds jt
;n ’ he hate engendered f>r ■ p ,,nl |11(.

* i ing. The
1,’Serve!]

trong | 321 acres more or less and situate in 
j right to criticize i the southwest part of said countv.

| with all the rights and appurtenance- 
thercunto in anywise belonging.

, , . ... . , • And whereas, the said F. H. Apple
using for his time, "ftice facilities ^ ,1,. ,|j,| under said date of January
and organ their contributions to the j 1, 1917, execute anil deliver to the 
fight against liquor, it's another mat- said Charles Baird five interest rotes 
t for $30.00 eai h, due on the first days

. , , of January, 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921
R, v Atticua W ebb is a ..... I, umi j . , c t i v e l y .  as additional

well-meaning man. He thinks he is interest on th« principal bond or note 
light. Hut he has already used his above described and for better secur- 
o ff ic e  of trust to poison the min '- of I'il>merit of said fixe interest
hundreds of citizens, and even if he 
were now disposed to correct this 
grievous injustice it would probably 
be impossible fully to do so. How
ever, he ha- taken n position, and he

as above and as described in th 
deeds o f trust under which this sale 

deeds of trust, been appointed sub- will be made, and this notice is eiven
as required by lav, for such notices.

Witness niv hand th - 12th dav o 
October, 1922.

( HAS 0. ERWIN. 
Substitute Trustee.

ELLIS DOUTHIT. Ittomey. 20

!■'■«■ vthing- pos-ihle to 
Protest- from Mr. P

notes did under said date of January 
3, 1917, execute his second deed of 

i trust hearing date of January 1, 1917, 
i and recorded in volume 8, page oils, 
deed of trust records of said Foard 

I County. To which refeience IS here 
• made, where he conveyed to the said 

: i!1 A. A. Hughe-, tru-’. e. tho above de 
Idy, 1 scribed premises, all of said notes la-

containing stitute trustee, in place o f the said 
A. A. Hughes who is now deceased, 
and whereas. I have been requested 
by the -aid < "harles Baird to enforce 
said trust: Now therefore, bv virtue 
of the authority vested in me as such 
substitute trustee, 1 will offer for 
sale, between 'he hours of 10 o’clock 
A. M and 1 o'clock P. M. at public 
auction to the highest bidder for cash 
in ha I'd on the first Tuesday in No
vember. 1922. the same being the 7th 
day of said month, at the door o f the 
court house in the town o f Crowell in 
Foard County, Texas, the east one 
half of section No. *2, block No, 44. 
Houston A: Texas Central Railway 
Company lands in said Foard County 
containing 321 acres, more or less.

D R  H. S C H I N D L F R

Beil Building
Phone N’ o. ” 2 2 Ring*

1:
Tracer it-~

W e a k
B v c k

on
oc

Piohibition thrives bf 
i (■ • ds, but Ku Kluxis'il 

lie :n u -hort time if every.
Texas i- iuld --tnltify his oun

ce tr' the • font that h< con1 1 
the thing to his bosom and call 
b ■- ■ g. T o Devil would fin I
• f miserable in company when 
a- no opposition.

from others, will avail , -h- 
i ause of prohibition has not 
th’s misfortune.

JOHN C. GRANBKKY.
Georgetown, Texas.

i Political Advertisement i

,V,rg. Mildred Pipkin, of 
R. F. D. i ,  Columbia, Term., 
-av’s: "M y experience witn 
Cardui has covered a number of 
years. Nineteen years ago ■ • . 
I get down with weak back. I 
was run-down and so week and 
nervous I hud to Stay in bed. 
1 read of

The

un
00
DU

Tribune 
•t that th< 

bout P'

Chief take; 
f X pvv? floe:

notice f»
not ajrr«‘<

a
inr

Mr. V
the
rro

The Woman’s Tonic
and sent for it. I took only one 
bottle at that time, and it helped 
me; seemed to strengthen and 
build me right up, So that is 
how I first knew of Cardui. 
After that, . . when I began to 
get weak and 'no account', 1 
•ent right for Cardui, and it 
■ever failed to help me."

If you are w eak and (uttering 
from womanly ailments, Cardui 
may be juat what you need. 
Take Cardui. It has helped 
thousands, and ootfbt to help 
you.

At all druggists' and dealers'.

co

lue together 
aggregate, prin-

H. Applegate did under date of Jan- , cipal. interest anil attorney’ - fee-, 
uarv •'», 1917, execute his rertain deed • $19-!.1.47. to \,hieh will be added trus- 
nf trust bearing date of January 1.« £ £ * eS prov,ded ln sai<‘ of
1917. and recorded in volume 8. page Aml> wherens. I. the undersigned. 
..dl. deed of trust records o f said Chas. O. Erwin, have by instrument 

v hen Mr. Peddy asked then Foard County, Texas, to which refer- in writing duly recorded in the office

d lv's company being 
leaking with reference to 

speech ‘at Quanah. adds 
applause came almost 

i antis and Republicans." 
thing is happening," says 

me-Chief, “ everywhere else, 
uffieient proof that what we 

-aid i- correct.” It looked to us like 
, th house t Quanah was almost 100 
per cent for Peddy. If there was a 
klansman present he was a-hamed to 

1 own it
to show their hands. Not a hand went 

I up. If it was a house of antis and 
Republicans there were about 600. 
(That is the seating capacity of thi 
Texan, as given by the Tribune-Chief 
man himself.) The house was full, 
and if there are that many in Harde
man County, it would seem that the 
Tribune-Chief's preachments for pro
hibition and Democracy have not had 
the effect they should have had. But 
what puzzles us is how the Tribune- 
Chief knows that it is the antis and 
Republicans alone that are applaud 
ing Mr. Peddy “ everywhere else."

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S S\I.K 
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

Whereas, F. H. Applegate, a wid
ower. did und o' date of January 1 
1917, execute and deliver to Charles 
Baird his certain principal bond or 
note for the sum of $1506.00 due 
January 1, 1922, with five interest 
coupons thereto attached for the sum > am 
of $90.00 each, due on the first

ing more fully descriVa J in .-aid deeds 
jo f till.-*

And. whereas, the said Charles 
Baird the pwner and legal holder 

: of said principal bond or note for the 
I sum " f  81500,00 whiih was due Jan
uary 1. 1922, of -aid interest coupons 
for .-•••oil which was due Januarv 1, 
1922. and of aid interest note for 
$30.00 which was due January 1, 
1922. on each of which there is due 

: interest at the late of 10 per cent per 
annum since date of maturity, and 

default ha- been made in the pay 
: merit of said principal bond or note, 
; of said interest coupon and of said in
terest note and the same are each 
now past due and unpaid with interest 
as above set forth and 10 per cent 

| attorney's fees hv reason thereof and 
as provided for in each of said notes 

I both of said deeds of trust, said
lays • notes having been placed in the 

of January. 1918. 1919, 1920, 192| an,j bands of an attorney for collection.
1922. respectively, and for better s -  A '" 1' "'hereas. said principal bond

f , . . .  or note, said inte rest coupon and said
curing the payment of said principal • interest note now „a?t
note and interest coupons the said F. with attorney’s fees,

cnee is here made, whereby he eon- 5B? 
veyed to A. A. Hughes, trustee, the 
east one half of section or survey No.
82, block No. 44, Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company lands sit- , 
uate in said Foard County, patent No.
279, Vol. 44, recorded in volume l . j  
puge 441, patent records o f said Foard 
c  ounty, described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at a 

t stone set in the ground for the origi
nal northeast corner of said section 
No. 82: thence west 920 varas; thence 
south 19 minutes, east 1979 varas to 
the south line of said section: thence 

1 noith 88 degrees and 16 minutes.

WATKINS GOODS
Standard for Over 50 Ytars

Almond Extract, Banana Flavor, 
Cinnamon Flavor, Lemon Extract, 
Maple Flavor, Mixed Fruit Fla
vor, Oranfe Extract, Pineappla 
Flavor, Strawberry F/avor, Va- 
nilla Straight Ex., Vanillin & 
Coum Flav., Van., Van A Coum 
Flax

A. GOLDEN

It Is a Big Responsibility

to provide two or three meals a day that will 
tempt the appetite o f the rest o f the family.

W e share that responsibility with ) oU 
and stand ready to o ffer you appetizing s'JS 
gestions at any and all times.

How well we are succeeding, the steach 
growth of this business reveals.

Matthews-Fox Gro. Co*
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One of the main factors elading to success 
is CONFIDENCE.

The way to acquire CONFIDENCE is to 
have your affairs in such shape that you can 
avoid all financial worry and dependerice.

That leaves, as the greatest factor in your 
success, the

BA N K  AC C O U N T
and its proper handling.

t h e  r a \ a  t h a t  r a c k s  r m f f a t h e r

w
•/’ l l

« • !

Ml Hie Bank of Crowlll
( U A n H t .  O H P O t ? A T t D )  . *

C A P I T A L

j t m B i u ,  p * £ s /o £ h t  v  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  c b o w e l l ,
tjv  B E L L  A C r r v e  v  W S  1  t - c v a <= 
s o a e u  C B s m e n  ^

•Sic the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
Garage.

3. A. Stovall was here from Vernon 
yesterday.

Use Sunoco motor oil and see dif- 
I ference.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Building something? Use Certuin- | 
i teed roofing.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Judge J. A. Mahers is here this 
I week front Vernon holding district
J court.
I
. Mrs. Fannie Thacker is in Okla- 
• hoina City visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. Clark.

| Miss Antie Hanna was here last 
Saturday front Quanah visiting rela
tives and friends.

Harlan Hallmark and wife, Mrs, 
S. E. Tate and Miss Dula Bowley 
made a trip to Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. J. W. Bruce o f Lamport, Colo., 
and her daughter, Mrs. O. A. Lefevre,

I of Roaring Springs are here visiting
I relatives.
i

Vo hunting or wood hauling is al
lowed in the F. D. Hendrix pasture 
12 miles west o f Crowell.— F. D. Hen-4 
drix and J. H. Carter. t f

Full-blood Rhode Island Red cock
erels. hens, pullets, $1.00 each, deliv
ered at Crowell. Phone or write Mxa*. 
O. M. Grimm, Thalia, Texas. 29p

i
Mrs. Dave Sollis received a tele

gram last Friday that her father, W. 
J. Oldham, of Tecumseh, Okla., was
in a critical condition. She left Sat
urday for that place.

k » ' ~

We believe that the great men o f 
history have always allowed duty to 
their country guide their actions. If 
that is not right, it is hard to ascer
tain the right.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ford for sale.— Hi-Way Garage. 13

See rhe Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way 
G»rac”.

Ford coupe for sale, good condition. 
-B. W. Self.

Certain-teed roofing is what you 
w»nt.- M. S. Henry & Co.

We want to sell you your heater 
this winter. J. H. Self &. Sons.

•
W. B McCormick returned Sunday 

from Sor Antonio. Snyder Signal.

For Sal< -Cream separator slight-
.. u.-i . li. L. Shultz. Margaret, 
Texas. 21 p

Several persons from Crowell at
tended the klan parade at Vernon one
night last week.

• «. Kinklea of Dallas spent the
first w..k in Crowell visiting his sis
ter, Mi-- Lillian Kinklea.

Fir. .... ,1 Rhode Island Reds, cock-
eri - .>1.23 each, hens and pullets 
$l.CMi , ach Mrs. Pete Gamble,
Thalia, Texas. 26p

_ _ ^  Cotton is still coming in. C. W.
Thompson, public weigher, has al- 

S> e the Mac Dry battery at Hi-Way r,.a<|y weighed about 3,2181, which is
i at least 300 bales more than he ex- 

jj ! pected to weigh when the season 
! opened.

Garage

Second hand buggy for sale 
Self Sons.

District Attorney James V. Leak 
is here from Childress.

Use Sunoco motor oil and see dif
ference.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George Ben- 
ham Saturday night, October 28, a 
fine girl.

i One of the most difficult surgical 
1 operations said to be performed was 
| that of a surgeon at Texarkana re- 
; cently when he took some stitches on 
1 the heart of a negro who had been 
: stabbed by another negro. The wound- 
i ed negro is said to have favorable 
prospects for recovery.

Office Hours
Dodge Brothers touring cars 

$1,005.00, roadsters $075.00, f. o. b. 
Crowell.- E. Swaini. agent.

Dr. I. .1. Sparks of Snyder was here 
Sunday and Monday attending the 
revival at the Christian church.

.1. I). Greening and family have 
moved from Joy, Texas, to Crowell 
where they will make their home in
definitely. Mr. Greening cann- with 
the last truck load of household goods 
Tuesday. He said considerable rain 
had fallen between here and Joy.

liott Johnson, u negro living near 
Richland, Texas, is said to be 105 
years o f age, the oldest living negro 
in Texas. A t 17 he was sold to a 
Texas planter for $300. He remem
bers distinctly when the "stars fell.” 
Johnson made and gathered a cron 
this year.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
and League will give a free demon
stration of Golden Plume, coffee Fri
day night, beginning at 7 o’clock in 
the basement of the M. E. church. 
Several features of entertainment 
have been planned. We extend an 
invitation to the public to come and 
have a social hour with us.

Ready-to-Wear

Our ladies ready-to-wear department is brim 

full of the very newest things in dresses, suits, 
coats, blouses, and we can please you as to 

style and prices.

A  large shipment of coats and dresses received 

this week. . _

W e have the best New York lines and >v\st as 

good as can be had.

W e are anxious to.fdease.yoAi. g^e.v.s*a Liial--

Self Dry Goods Co.

It is a sign of good-breeding, good sense, 
to be careful of, particular about, your per
sonal appearance.

If your complexion is clean and clear, 
your eyes bright and sparkling with good 
health, you teeth, your hair, your hands prop
erly attended to and kept in trim condition, 
you are well and pleasingly groomed.

W e furnish every aid and requisite to that
end.

Use Sunoco motor oil and see d if
ference.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Attorney D. .1 Brookerson and wife 
of Benjamin were in Crowell this 
week.

A good, heavy 12-quart enamel 
water bucket for only $1.50.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

Clarence Benham left last Friday 
for Jones County where he will teach 
school this winter.

Dr. O. W. Wilson, ear, eye, nose and 
throat specialist, will be in Crowell 
again Saturday, Nov. 1. 20

For Sale— Big bone Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys, toms $8.00, hens 

! $5.00.— Mrs. S. M. Roberts. 22p

Mrs. Allen Fish and children of the 
Vivian community spent from Friday 
till Sunday night in the home of her 
brother, T. B. Klepper.

Miss Una Self arrived from Bould
er, Colo., Tuesday where she has been 
attending the University of Colorado 
for some time and where she has com
pleted the work which entitles her to 
an M. A. degree.

It is said that a pipe line estimated 
to cost $15,000,000 is assured between 

I Amarillo and Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs and Denver, as a means of 
conveying gu> from the Texas Pan- 

| handle city to those cities. The pro
posed line is already financed by Col- 

| orado capitalists.

The light rain Monday amounting 
to a quarter of an inch will prove a 

j benefit to the wheat crop. Most of 
* the wheat had been sown and some 
j o f it had not sprouted. The rain will

I bring it up and carry it along for Sev
eral weeks. Some fields where the

, wheat had come up showed the need 
j of moisture and the rain will help

II those fields.

Miss Iada Womack. Clayton Hutchi- 
; son, Fred Kiniscy and Howell Hall
mark visited in Vernon Saturday 
night and Sunday. Clayton went 
from Vernon to Waco where he will 
meet his sister, Miss Jessie Hutchi
son, and be with her a short while 
before returning to his home in Cali
fornia. He will return from Waco j 
by way o f Dallas for a visit with his 
uncle, Eugene Womack, and other 
relatives, and from there to Eldorado, 
Okla., for a visit before returning to 
Crowell.

Going to build? Use Certain-teed 
roofing.-—M. S. Henry & Co.

I f  it’s roofing you want- use Cer
tain-teed.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

A good, heavy 12-quart enamel 
water bucket fi r only $1.50.— M. S 
Henry & Co.

Gordon Gribble left Tuesday for El 
Paso from which place he will go 
either to some health resort in South
west Texas or to New Mexico. He is 
doing this as a measure o f precaution 
against a possible breakdown.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Farm. 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

He’d Been Slapped

’W ere you ever pinched for going too 

fast?”  asked the young lady. The sedate look

ing man replied: “ No, but I’ve been slapped. ’

One thing sure. There is no danger o f

our bank going too fast. W e believe in slow,

sure, steady, conservative banking. W e are

taking no chances with the money o f our de
positors. W e are unusually conservative about

our loa^s, avoid speculation and always have

a big reserve on hand for emergencies. It is

“ safety first”  with us every day o f the year.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS. Cash.
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B u y  Y o u r  F e e d  N o w
The feed crop o f Texas is shorter than it has been for sev
eral years, and as the demand increases through the winter 
the price " i l l  naturally be considerably higher. Anticipate 
your needs and buy now. W e have just received several 
ears of feed this week including Bran. >iu>rts, l orn. Corn 
Chops. Oats, Cotton Seed Meal. Cake and Mixed Feed.

the sooner vor buy. the m o r e   ̂or save

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152

Buying Foundation 
Breeding Stock

Bv F. W . Kazmeier, Poultry H us
bandman, A . & M. College 

of Texas

Tht* past year, as well as now. 
many people every day ore start ini’ 
in the poultry business on a simc. 
scale. First.’ let us call your atten
tion to the fact that it is not wise to 
start on a large scale. Those that 
do, soon meet with Brief. It is always 
best to start small ami crow up with 
the business. It is also unwise to 
spend any creat sum at one time in 
improvements or on stock, 

of it is sure to b.-

o r *  s i

*n

\fytjvnb joudtfns
j o f  p i p  Id  a  llLLif V —

sJuauvfttQ 
u a c i d j j  j u q  

oi pdiidnidavi[
udiu n o t Him y

■ *ev V  • 2 * ^ City Meat 
Market

Carries e 'e r>  thing in the line i>f an up-to-dale meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham. 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Bure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-Uiliing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to gel it.

F. J. M E A S O N ,  P r o p r ie t o r

T H E  S A N I T A R Y  C A F E
When in town eat at the Sanitary 

Cafe, west side square. W e are here to please 

you.

because
some ot it is sure u> o.- wasted. 
The kind of foundation stock that is 
purchased in the majority of cases will 
mean failure or success. The founda 
tion stock is the most important part 
uf the investment and for this reu 
s m do not invest all o f your availa
ble capital in improvements, and then 
have to save when it comes to buying 
the foundation flock. Many people 
do that, but it is a very great mis
take It pays to start where the 
oth» r fellow left off. I f  we coui. 
inly get all beginners to truly believe 
that an I then put it in practice, we 
would have very few, if any. failures. 
It i - important that you buy the best 
vou c .n get and that your finan... 
•.Ml allow. It is better to buy a 

( .i all flock o f good stock, than «
■ . flock of poor stock.

Scrub or Mongrel Stock 
Many people believe that it is well 

• i start with mongrel hens. We wish 
to be very plain by saying that is the 
e. atest mistake that you can possi
bly make. I f  you buy mongrel stock, 
you will find it monev wasted and you 
'■.ill b •eni" discouraged in the poul
try business because the mixed or 
scrub he' s car not and do not yield 
. i",.fit. It takts net profit to make 
things go in the poultry business and 
u. r- I ho> do not have the reputa-
: . , \ • ! ing anything hut losses.
Mongrel s

the t

null 1
t f» 1

mixed
■ !lg : . 1 
l> I:a s

te

; may he a little cheaper 
ing but will certainly Vx 

• ■ isi • > in the long run.
I-II- tre t i keep mongrel 
f-.-e.l t in for a profit if 

i kind enoti rh to 
i .s fnv a present. Wi 
c willing to have them 

n,,e^r,.i bens produce 
inferior lot o f eggs. 

1; lay btt* few eggs, and 
these, when eggs are 
ivthiu.r that h s feathers 
ini: ■ 11 1 ,-t k as a w hole 

poor layers. You can not 
■ddhition̂  with mixed chick- 

do not win: them, and fur- 
: take them. Mongrel stock 
Toimity. in meat and egg- 
m Vmi c ' i not hone to sell 

•-hatching’ or Ime ling stock 
ihi.ip- i d stock, i f  mongrel stin’k

■m

la ■

id

th-r v 
lacks 
ntodu. 
eggs-: 
from
is v,, v 1 i nd profitable, why don’t 
soiu of those keeping mixed, duke's 
mivt.ir. crazy u'.blt, jisj. entin" 
chickens, dung hil'= or cross bred 
hickens advertise them in such lead

ing farm papers as Semi-Weeklv 
F: ' in N'i’v  , anil Farm and Ranch, 
both published, at Dallns. Yoti c; . 
look all thr .ugh the advi rtisin ; col 
umns and i it see a single nmncie! 
advertised for sale. I f  those mon
grels are so good why don’t you enter 
some in a r >ultry show’ and sc • how- 
far you will get with them. Really, 
the mongrel chicken is a bad i• • . st- 
rnent from every standpoint. Don't 
you think that s line o f the peopi** that 
a.’- making a living from poultry, and 
that get their entire income from 
chickens wi uld have discovered be- 
fore now that there was more money 
in mongrels than standard-bred.-. You 
cannot find a single poultry farm 

in farm where they make the entire 
living from chicken , in the entire 

1 State of 7 <as 1.1 any wh-re else . t at 
keen inixe.i or mong: ! chickens. We

in

j T h e  C r o w e l l  B a r b e r  S h o p
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  E FF IC IE N T  WORKMEN

Represent the \v n-o Steam Laundry.

B.'shc'. Inav-s 1 u ”sday of each week

S H I R L E Y  <S: W  A L L A C E ,  P r o p r s .

shall have more to say about this 
a future article. Let it be stiff' .'Id- 
The wise man keeps standard-bred 

j chickens, a. l the other man keeps 
mongrel chickens.

Breed to Select
Y. h'.' i no b iic ’ for any part; ular 

bre”. V> ■ i;ii n ,f th'nk it w 
recommend any particular breed. We 

. k:i iw that tnere ■ ii- a good n :.v 
ni . ita >. ■ breed.-. The old saying 
that the bn 1 f  . : you like tv. j.e-i 
>s the best for you partly true, but 
not entiiely so. The way to select 
a breed is to make up your mind as 
to what product 1 r products you want 
to produce and then study the pop
ular breeds. In -o doing, you will 
find that some breeds are better 
adapted for some things than others. 
Study the breed:- and varieties very 
closely and thoroughly, and then let 
your likes help you select your choice.
\\ e have every color and color com
bination, many types and sizes, many 
plumage patterns and varied disposi- 
tione.i. standard-bred fowls. We are 
in position to please the most fastid
ious. R member that there are good 
and pool layers i:i all breeds. After 
you have selected your breed, then se- j 
loot the best strain in that breed. : 
The money in the poultry business 
is tn.e keeping chickens for egg pro- [ 
auction, meat production or both.! 
Raising show chickens is more or less 1 
• f a side line and not as profitable as 
it used to be. People that are in- I 
te rested in poultry keeping now days , 
are interested from a business stand- 
point. Use judgment in the selecting 
of your choice of chickens. Do not ! 
let fancy, imagination, or oddity in- j 
fluence you. Remember that such I 
breeds, as the Houdans, Silkies, But ! 
tercups, flames, and others of similar 
characteristics and peculiarities are 
unprofitable breeds to select. I f  egg 
production is the primary object, then 
select one of the small varieties, like 
the Leghorns, Anconas, etc. If a 
combination of egg-production and 
meat production is desired, the Ris ks, 
Reds, Orpingtons, and Wyandottes. 
etc., are good. I f  meat production 
is the sole object which does not ap
pear to Is- profitable in Texas, then 
the Brahmas, Cochins and I^ngshams

I Continued on Page 7)

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

$50.00 Off

On October 1 7th Henry Ford dropped his products-f&y 
dollars, thus making the price of a car in reach of every
body. Do you really think there is any room for com
parison with other makes when you consider piice, qual
ity and service you get on Ford products?

Chassis Plain, tints, less starter. . . 

Chassis, starter, clincher r ims. . . .

Chassis, starter. Dent, rims...........

Runabout, plain rims, less starte r 

Runabout, plain rims, with startei 

Runabout, starter. Dent. rims. . . . 

louring, less starter, plain rims . 

Touring, with starter, plain rim s. 

Touring v  THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Coupelet p M M M n a M H I  
Sedan, two door ...............

Sedan, four door, new model comes 
out November 1 s t.................

Truck, pneu. or solid tires, high
or low speed..........................

T  fa c to r ....................................

$311.24 

$ 382.9 2 
$408.52 

$350.36 

$423.16 

$449.16 

$380.52 

$453.32 

$479.32 

$321.80 

$689.40

$823.60

$459.72
$457.00

A ll prices delivered to you at any point in Foard County. 
These prices are a little higher than quoted in last week’s 
issue of the paper due to the increased freight rate which
has come into effect.

W e can deliver most any model in a very short time. 
Come in to see us or call and we will be glad to have a 
salesman to come to your home and give you a demon
stration of any model.

Self Motor Co.
“Now You Can Afford a Ford”
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Specials Specials Specials
FOR

N ov. 4 th
E spec ia lly  p r iced  to  o ffe r  you 
a substantia! saving on every 
purchase

One Lot Men s Dress Shirts. Sat. special $1.00
I Lot Men’s Suits, sizes 34 to 40.

Saturday S p ec ia l...................... $11.95
One Lot Men s Suits, sizes 33 to 42,

Saturday Special ----  . $15.95
One Lot Men’s Suits, sizes 35 to 44,

Saturday S p ec ia l...................... $18.95
One Lot Boys’ Suits, sizes 6 to 18,

Saturday S p ec ia l........................ $8.95
One Lot Dress Ginghanv, Saturday Special 10c

One Lot Brown Domestic, Sat. Special 10c

One Lot Dress Gingham. SaJL Special. . . 15c
One Lot Men’s Silk Knit I ies, Sat. Special 50c

Crowell Dry Goods Co.
The Horn- of Hart, Schaftner & Marx Clothing

Buying Foundation

t < nut inueit from I’airc ti |

tu» ba<l this i.- t r j f ,  yet l)!v*"Ji*rs in 
! other kiii'i • f '■*‘ •■4'. 'A''.v, '•••vti.ij 
sitnu' w«‘ukii£«s. We <lo not believe 

. l . ! thal is today a 300 « itn train.breedini ulOCK altl*ouKh such are advertised.
*-* We know that there are only very

' few 200 eirir strains. We read an ad- ! 
| vertisement o f it Texas breeder one 
1 time in which he claimed t>> have a . 

should fill the bi||. The small and yar<  ̂ -<K) hens, when we !
medium breeds are today the most 
profitable in Texas. Our advise would 

I be to cent me your selection from

feel reasonably sure after examining ■ 
the flock that it did not contain one | 
single individual that had ever laid

among those breeds, namely the small in a Vear or is evyr going
ormedium weight breeds. t to. The work or performance of

As a strictly egg farm breed, the “ ne hen does not make a strain any 
j Leghorn heads the list, especially the I rn«re than one swallow makes -um- 
White Lee .lorn, followed closely by . lner- records are something
the Amonns. As an all around gen- 'that too much guess work is being 

' eral purp< <■ or dual purpose breed, indulged in. We have obs< rved that 
the lied- and Rocks are today the those that do riot have tray nests 
most popular, especially the Barred , are always the ones that make the 1 
Rocks i f  ie Rock class. The Red- 1 nio.-t remarkable egg records The
are perhnt.s more popular in Texn number of eggs is not as important 1 
today than the Rocks. This does not 1 ;*s the cost o f producing • • •■c l -
mean tiny are more profitable, (dthei Ole hen that can produn a itieen i>f 
varieti. like the White Rocks are the most economically ’ he
very ! iut’ ful and profitable. The most profitable.
White Wyandotte is also a very beau Color of Plumage Means Very Little 
tiful ; d profitable breed. You cm In selecting a breed do ' o' i - 
red iii'li- mistake to select am of 1,111 nun h rm ph.-s on the :.o 

! these c- t lar money making breeds. feather--. Munv breedei - 
| A fter vou have selected the by ed. spent more time adding color to ie 
then invest igate the strain vou want, plumage than eggs or meat pi ■ iu 

The Strain or Tamil} of Fowls 1'ng ability. That is a great and fur:
I As previously stated, there are good dumental error from which it takes 
and poor individuals in all varieties the poultry business a long time to
o f standard bred fowls. Some Leg- recover. 1 he varieties that have .

i horns mav not be as good lavers as complicated plumag - pattern as a 
j some Rocks. In the Texas National rule are not as popular today is the
! Egg-Laving Contest at College Stu- '»'«* with a simple plum. ■ • pattern
tion this year, a single comb It. I. Rett That explains why the White Leghorn 
htis established a new state* egg ree- i-s today more popular that th ■ 

lord. Sle has already laid more than Brown Leghorn TTie -:,im applies in 
1230 eggs and is still laying and the 'most other varieties amt breeds, but 
(year is not up until the first o f No strangely enough it does not apply 
I vember. She is ^Pfks, because the Barred Rock is
doubt she is from a good laying more popular than th< XXboo R^ljs^ 
strain. A str.iin is a family ail of The \\ hite Rocks are rapidly gaining 
the same variety, having established in popularity. The fam e1 s have a! 
race character distinguishing it from most ruined some breeds, bi c a u s e
other stock of the same variety. I f  they have made an effort to ht....1 •
a line of fowls have been selected and t rentes. either color or type. It dew- 
bred for egg-production, as an . \- not pav to breed extremes m * ' e i 

-ample bv ope breeder for a long time, '' egg '"odueti-.e, or ' • v
Constitutional Vigor

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a lijfht, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

PROTECTION
Or a shelter n the time of storm. Get
a policy and hold  on to it. It means- 
selLrespe-* N o b o d y  will have to past
the hat around should you be snatched 
away from yew ► e<i one*

Let me ex; D m  to you  about our new  
plan. ! 5 r  ; 'iFt - ’j a* ion It ature. A g e -

W. H DUNAGAN 

Vi"h Souihern Union Lif. Insurance Co

!u, c bi tter than ISO tmit has yenr .'.ft' i vi p b-, u

tn fu.-t. su long that egg-production 
i- so well est:io!ishvd in the family
<f the variety that the offspring a*

■

' the;, transmit the egg-pro luctior. 
thi

extent. A iso , gg sti lin. i a t'an’ ily 
of fowls, in which the largest >- imb- r 
of the offspring will ’ -rodii. iso eg 

j or more in a year. The family is 
! noted and has been for a long series 
i of years t i pro'
I eggs per hen per year. Careful se
lection for many years for this pur- 

: pose has succeeded in establishing 
that strain. In buying eggs chick* 

I or stock from such a -' rain, lie have 
1 would be expected to get many 1H0 
j egg producers in the offspring. 

Vdvertised Merits
1 B ginrc>" that study a I' mtisuig 
f columns of poultry Journals an I farm 
1 papers can only become confused, be
cause many breeders make exagger
ating claims for their stock. It i*

The hi' "  I that t ■ 
constitutional vigor is the 
itable in the long run. The
iit i bos to strain. In buying -out 
foundation stock, buy from a lespor. 
sible farm that recognizes th, ir 
portance o f t>- es< rvintr th • h-aRb an 

ility in all breed
c  'I t  ' ' '  1 r  j
of I .1 'fitable lift V I-,. , 3T« r

b d '
>n a small back va’xl. in  ler more or 
le.-s unnatural conditions, or i 1 >re or 
less artificial cotjdiC — and sur
roundings is not healthy, strong 
or a- vigorous as fa*Tn raise ! >t""k. 
This is important and every beginner 
is urged t 1 bear it in mind.

(Copyright, K. W. Kac.mi lit ’ ll!

?tock tubs, barrels.
end all kinds 
T. L. Hayes.

tm .and ] ark.
tf

Farm and Ranch Loans
n.H-ie ~ 1-2 per ct. for 33 rears 
.' .ear opt by Federal Farm 
Lon A*-oc.atioi', for the Fed
eral I Bar, of Houston.

< >fl; i .; -ta r- ".inggold Bldg 
1 ow * !. Texas

See nr write J .  < Thompson, 
S e c  - i r,-e s.

tmm . B. > . !\ U. Program
Su eject Rerronai -".vice.
Leader- Ola Carter.
Si riptut" reading. Matt. 25:31-46. 
Persona! •erv'-e appeals to Bap

tist . ,l, hn Carter.
> da sc vi ••— Annie Let Long.

Fern Nicholson.
The world r n j, th* personal 

t ' h— .In:i ■ !*a CumjiDell.
Per, r:ai obligation in religion—

Allen Thompson.
Mass i vemen!s mis- many—

Claudia Carter.
No s rv without personal con

secration Alton Niche!son.
We pc t personal service-— Mayo 

Andrew-
Closing song and prayer.

(iradoale of 
College 
in Oklahoma

Office Hours
S to 12  and 1 :3 0  lo  5 :3 0  

!c 9  other hours by appointment

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
C H I R O P R A C T O R

C row ell, Crowell. Texas

Again— The H edges

n:i>

Phone 335

Gas, Oil and Greases

f o r  t r a c t o r s  a n d  a u t o m o b i l e s

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
\Y. B. WHEELER, Agent

Phone 326 Residence Phone 2o2

Welding-Repairing

Oil, Gas, Tires 
and Accessories

Mac Dry Batteries 
Guaranteed Three Years

H i - W a y  G a r a g e

N. E. Cornei Square 
Phone 125

Col. R. M. Johnsntnn of iloust- 
thrown new light on the anemic ■ ■= of 
the primary pledge in an article in 
t ! - Dallas News, in which he produce 
further proof that Mr. Mayfiel 1. win :*
:i member of the Texas Legislature 
refused to abide by a party n uniat- 
t ->n are! the plede'e which vvn' v. 
it. to vote for Joseph W. Bailey f"i'
United States . r.

In which ci.-f how in good <ani- 
science. can Earle B. Mayfiehl or any 
of his campaign managers, denouiu - 
the man who now, and for good cans , 
hesitatis about voting for the tou r
nee in the November elections? For, 
in reason, if Mr. Mayfield bad the 
right to denounce his pledge, then, 
any citizen may do the same thing 
now and defy criticism front hint.

O temporal O more polities. Yu 
Alstvnc Leader.

1 ' ______________________

A H EAVY  BURDEN

A Bad Back Makes Life Miserable 
For .Many Crowell People

A bad back is a heavy burden.
A burden at night when bedtime 

comes.
Just as bothersome in the morning.
Ever try Doan’s Kidney Pills for it ?

I Know they are for kidney back
ache—and for other kidney ills?

If  you don't, some Crowell people 
do.

Ask your neighbor!
J. K. Woods, machinist, Crowell, 

says: “ Lumbago and rheumatic pains 
had me in bad shape. Nights my - 
back hurt so I could hardly turn and 
I couldn’t sleep. My back ached and j 
pained all the time and was so sore , 
and lame it hurt me. My back and 
shoulders were lante and stiff, and 

I when I stooped to pick up anything a 
sharp, knife-like pain caught me. I 

i Three boxes o f Doan's Kidney Pills 
: put me in fine shape.”
: Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
! Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 

Mr. Woods had. Foster-Milhurn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 4.'.

I f  you like good bread you should 
try a sack o f La France flour, one 
o f the finest brands made.— Russell 

: Grocery Co.

STOP THAT ITCHING
There is a lot of skin trouble among 

school children this fall. We will sell 
you a jar of Blue Star on a guarantee 
for Itch, EczemR, Tetter or Cracked 
Hands, Ringworm, Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will not 
stain clothing and has a pleasant! 
odor.—Owl Drug Store.

i Lij.ht-Six Roadster N|

( b i

ZT
" " ■ 'v  i r ' ‘

-A.' 4* .if#.-
t m W

J * W•Ht i V* ,<35 w r ?
i ' j|| u liij'i'l ; j n||•' If h|,l; 1 ill! rTTTj

lliliillili illilii lliltll;ili:llla,2llll !l!L..uik.

It is not necessar>r to buy a high- 
priced roadster to get maximum com
fort. Comfort is a matter of correct 
design. Com fort is bu ilt into the 
Studebaker Light-Six.

The seat is placed at just the right 
angle for relaxation and is provided with 
big, fat cushions, upholstered in genuine 
leather. The semi-elliptic springs are 
long, strong and resilient.

There is ample luggage space under 
the rear deck—plenty of room for every
thing you may want to carry.

Vibration, which is so destructive to 
motor cars, is practically eliminated by  
the perfect balance of the motor. This 
is largely due to the fact that the crank

shaft and connecting rods are machined 
on all surfaces, an exclusive Studebaker 
practice for cars at anywhere near the 
Light-Six price.

Economy of operation is increased by  
valves inclined at a 20-degree angle and 
by the internal hot spot .

This handsome roadster is a quality 
car throughout. Itissoldat $075on!ybe- 
cause of complete manufacture, in large 
volume, in one of the most modem and 
complete motor car plants in the world.

Middlemen's profits are thus elimi
nated, and the savings are passed on to you.

The Light-Six Roadster well upholds 
Studebaker's 70-year reputation for de
pendability and dollar-for-dollar value.

Attractive cowl lights. Thief-proof transmission lock. Cowl ventilator. Storm curtains 
opening with the doors. Large plate-glass window in rear curtain Inside and outsicc door 
handles. Upholstered in genuine leather. Ample space under the rear deck for luggage.

M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S -/ ,  o. b. factor ies
LIGHT-SIX

5-Ram.. U r  W. 40 H. F.
SPECIAL-SIX 

j-pm *.. n r  w. b .. so h. f .

BIG-SIX
7-Pass.. I l f  W. *0 H. F.

Touring __ $ 975 Touring ....... _..$1275 Touring. ... .......... $1650
Roadster (3-Pass.)___ 975
Coupe-Roadater

n.PaaaA IMS

Roadster (2-Pass.)____1250
Roadster (4-Pass.)____1275
Coupe (4-Pase.) . ___ 1875

Speedster (4-Pass.)___1785
Coupe (4-Pass.)......... 2275
Coupe (5-Pass)______ 2375
M m  2475

Sedan ....................1550 Sedan (Special). . 2650

!|

Mon-Skid Cord Tiro*. F ro n t and Roar, Standard Bquipmant

M. S. Henry 8  Go.

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
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A N N O U N C IN G
O U R

Usual Fall Ready-to-Wear Sale
Under the Direction of

Mr. Jess M. Alexander
Next Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

These events are an annual affair with us 

for which we plan several months in advance. 
You have attended other A LE X A N D E R  

READ Y-TO -W EAR  sales and know what 
they mean. This one will be bigger and bet
ter than ever. Watch for our big circular giv
ing full details and prices.

November 8 to 11

1892 R.B. Edwards Co • | 1922
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Tin- Ailelphnti ( lub met at the 
home of Mrs. C. V. Sandifer Wednes
day. November 1st. at » “Vloek.

A short business session preceded 
the Study Of the afternoon. The 1»- 
son consisted of reports of plays 
read by different groups of member* 
which were to supplement the plays 
to be read in the regular course.

The first of these plays was " » he 
Lie,- by Henry Arthur Jones, a trag
edy having as its foundation an at
tempt to use a lie as n substitute for 
acknowledgment of guilt. A synop
sis of the play was given and com
ments were made as to characteriza
tion, dialogue and the theme.

The next play discussed was "Mid- 
Channel." by Arthur Pinero. In this 
play the author presents a phase of 
the marriage problem. “ Mid-( hannel 
being that channel into which every 
marriage finally drifts and which if 
crossed successfully, determines the 
happiness for all parties concerned.

The last play considered was “ The 
Gay Lord Qu.x." also by Pinero. A 
summary of the action of the plot 
was presented and criticisms as to the 
dramatic and literary value made. 
The "bed room scene" from this play 
accepted by critics as the greatest 
scene in modern drama in technical 
art was read.

At the close of the lesson tempting 
refreshments were served.—Reporter.

DRESS UP
You can always go neatly dressed wheth

er you do so by purchasing many new suits or 
by simply having the old ones cleaned and 
pressed. The cost in the latter case is only a 
trifle and you can afford to have it done fre
quently. If it is a new suit you want we are 
prepared to take your orders and have you a 
suit made by one of the best tailoring houses 
in the United States. The holiday season is 
approaching. Give us your order now.

le United states. 1 he holiday se< 
■oaching. Give us your order now.

V. E  MITCHELL

Social Evening Enjoyed

On Monday evening the men’* Bi
ble class of the Methodist church held 
open house in the basement of the 
church. In spite of the inclement 
weather, a large number of the mem
bers and their wives won' present 
and they were fully repaid for a m««t 
pleasant and profitable evening was 
spent. It was planned to have as the 
main speaker of the evening. Mr. 
T h o i r . r - a
in his absence on account of weather 
conditions, the teacher o f the class, 
T. I.. Hughston, Prof. Campbell and 
Bro. Murrell made splendid substi 
tutes. Mr. Hughston gave a history 
i f the class from the time of its or
ganization in 1U0S to the present 
time. An interesting feature is the 
class retains as its teacher the or. 
ganizei and first teacher and three 
of the charter members weu- present.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-M ost reasonable in pric?

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Prof. Campbell stressed the impor

tance of the Sunday School as a fac

tor in the molding of character. Hi' 
said that the school and the Sunday 
School were the places where the 

training for real manhood was given.
Bro. Murrell spoke c>f the benefits 

to be derived from such get-to
gether meetings as this. Mrs Adol

phus Wright, accompanied by Mrs 

Arnold Kuckciysang beautifully "One| 
Sweetly Solemn Thought," which vi, 
enjoyed and appreciat'd by U1I. and 
Miss Hopkins favored u- with a read- | 
ing given in her ehurmii _■ way 

Next followed t h< icial hour at 
which time delicious reft< shmenu | 
were served in the dino '-ro *m.

A Special Offer
\\* are happy to announc a reduction thi- week on 

\ arly New- subscriptions of .V) cents, making the price 
Si.50. This o ffer will be extended for an indefinite period 
and may be withdrawn at any time. It will apply on new 
- bscriptions and renewals. This will bo the best proposi- 
:• in v o exp* ■ :•* offer t subscriptions to the N ew s alone. 

Later w* sh..l! a .ounce .- me attractive combination offers  
with the >• • Telegram and possibly some other dailies.

The N a - 's '-rv much pleased with the way its read
ers have stood 1c it through the periods of extremely high 
I i ices of r.ews ]>v t wht it could have scarcely survived at 
a snb-cr u';i,n rate le.-s than -StLon. and now we are going  
to give them the benefit of a reduction that will mean a 
small Jiving ■ > »h* m and wo trust that each and every one 
will take advantage of this offer. W e expect also to re
ceive many new subscriptions at this rate.

The New s. ;is every reader knows, is better than it has 
ever been, not only from  the standpoint o f a local newspa
per. but it a l-o  carries some excellent features the cost of 
which a gg rega tes  quite a sum. These are fo r the readers. 
One of them is the magazine section, issued monthly. That 
itself is worth the subscription price o f the News. In ad
dition to this w* are carrving a series of articles on poultry 
prepared by the best poultry man in the South. These are 
of value to every farm er and farm er's wife. Then, the ad
vertising' news o f our business men means a saving o f hun
dreds of dollars to every reader in th ° run o f the year. 
This is a feature of the News that makes it valuable to the 
reader.

Come along and give the News boys $1.50 for an 
other year and ee how they will appreciate it by giving you 
the best paper :.-xt rear ever issued from this office.

The Foard County News

FOARD CITY ITEMS
( By Special Correspondent) Owned, Controlled and O perated in Texas, by T exas People

Mis* Eunice Dodd gave a Hal
lowe’en paity Tuesday night. Ev-j 
cry laxly reported a nice time.

Mi. and Mrs. L. V. Johnson and 
family *,f Crowell visited C. ( . Fox 
and family Sunday.

An inch of rain fell Sunday night 
and Monday. The people will have 
work to do now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox and Mrs. 
Adrian Thompson spent Thursday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomson of Crowell.

Mis. Adrian Thomson went to 
Crowell Tuesday of this week where 
she will visit Mrs. L. V. Johnson and 
Frank Thomson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Halbert and 
children, also Miss Nadine L* f \ ro 
left last Friday for Frederick, Okla. 
They returned Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Taylor and (',<•>. 
dy McLain were shopping in Quanah 
Wednesday of last week.

Mi. and Mrs. frank Thomson and 
son, Henry Earle, and daughter. Win
nie, of Crowell were visiting C. C. 
Fox and family Sunday.

L. P. Glover and wife spent Sun- 
duv night with relatives in this 
community. Mr. Glover left Monday 
morning for Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Owens went 
to Quanah Sunday, returning home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and little 
daughtei. Faye, also Miss Myrtle, 
left Thursday of last week for Ber- 
trans and Georgetown. Mr. Rader 
will go deer hunting.

Vernon is getting more and m u ■ 
d.e a city. One night recently two 

men were held up bv robbers and re
lieved of S.V.OO. The Ku Klux. of 
which the pastures are full near that 
city, have not apprehended the guilty 
parties.

Call Phone 172
FOR

GROCERIES
Beat o* Groceries Best o f Service with Free D elivery

W IL L IA M S ’ C ASH GROCERY

“See the Name Across the Map”

A sure way to get all the power that can 
be had from good gasoline is to “see the 
name across the map” at the service sta
tion and then you know you are getting

Texhoma Gasoline
The /£as’’ that delivers first class service 
in all kinds of weather—up hill or down—
in pleasure car or truck.

Texhoma Motor Oil
car in good running order all

the time
Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

We are distributors for Amalie 100 
bile Lubricant. per cent pure Pennsylvania Automo-

TEXHOMA OIL AND REFINING CO.
Crowell, Texas Wichita Falls. Texas


